Thermal mapping has been known as a reliable technique to analyse and even predict road surface temperature in a stretch of road, rather than just a single point (e.g. road weather station location). The method itself was developed in the 1980s, and as time progressed, the technique was improved and has become more applicable. Due to other methods, such as climate modelling, becoming widely accessible and more affordable to apply, thermal mapping started being pushed out to the background as an expensive alternative. The idea for this paper arose from thermal mapping applications to Lithuanian roads that produced inconclusive results in some research areas and raised the question of whether this technique applies to flatlands as effectively as to uplands. The Czech Republic was chosen as a country with an available database and environmentally different road network. Several stretches of road thermal mapping data were analysed and compared. It was concluded, that in flat landscapes altitude has lesser predictability value for road surface temperature than in undulating uplands. In addition, thermal mapping results appear to be more inconclusive in flatlands, compared to uplands. Nevertheless, thermal mapping is a good and reliable method for determining cold spots.
Introduction
Regions with ice and snow during winters are dependent on microclimate conditions of roads, since cleaning, de-icing and treating the network is financially expensive and time-consuming. Failing to do this effectively can result in increased traffic vulnerability to accidents and financial loss (Andreescu & Frost, 1998; Norrman, Eriksson, & Lindqvist, 2000; Usman, Fu, & Miranda-Moreno, 2010) . Moreover, ineffective overuse of salts and other treatment compounds can have various adverse effects on pavements and the environment (Cunningham, Snyder, Yonkin, Ross, & Elsen, 2008; Fay & Shi, 2012; Hassan, Abd El Halim, Razaqpur, Bekheet, & Farha, 2002; Howard & Haynes, 1993) . Therefore, various methods of measurement, data assessment, and forecasting of road surface temperature and condition have been developed since the 1980s. This advance in technology helped to decrease maintenance personnel reaction time to weather events and even apply preventive measures against ice formation. Over the years, Road Weather Information Systems (RWIS) with networks of automatic meteorological stations on roads provide continuous one-dimensional meteorological data on road microclimate, and in combination with twodimensional road thermal mapping data, this information is used as an initial base of future road conditions forecasting (Chapman, Thornes, & Bradley, 2002a , 2002b Chapman & Thornes, 2006) . The technology of Road Weather Information System (RWIS) has been applied to various regions around the world and is continuing to be the main source of every-day information about road weather conditions. Thermal mapping technique was first introduced to road climatology as an idea in the middle 1970s, but best described and applied to research after 15-20 years (Bogren & Gustavsson, 1989 Thornes, 1991) . Since then the technique was improved and re-evaluated (Gustavsson, 1999; Shao & Lister, 1995; Shao, Lister, Hart, & Pearson, 1996; Shao, Swanson, Patterson, Lister, & McDonald, 1997) , to minimize the possibility of errors and increase the quality of data received using this method. The technique relies on the fact that "cold" sections of the road remain colder and "warm" sections remain warmer than average during different weather conditions. Thermal mapping involves route surveillance that is performed during several winter nights using vehicle-mounted IR thermal sensors and GPS technology. Usually, two categories of weather are considered and aimed for: extreme -clear and calm nights with no significant wind present, and damp -cloudy or overcast nights, which can be windy. In some cases, a third category is also surveyed -intermediate -that describes conditions between the first two.
Traditionally, thermal mapping was used before installing RWIS meteorological stations to detect locations that have different temperature patterns compared to neutral or average areas. Whereas today, when IR sensors and GPS became widely available and affordable, this technique is often applied after RWIS stations have already been installed too. The reason for this is either to check how temperature patterns have changed after pavement reconstruction or, lacking it, to install new additional stations, to use the data for forecasting models.
Many factors can affect road surface and increase the difference between road and air temperatures, which results in considerable cooling of roads in some areas, while others remain relatively warm. It is widely documented, that one of the main factors is the relative altitude of a road and its surrounding area: surface depressions can form cold air pools during clear and calm nights. Development of cold air pools is forced by a downslope flow of cold air into surface depressions and valleys, local radiative cooling, or a combination of both (Gustavsson, Karlsson, Bogren, & Lindqvist, 1998) . This phenomenon can form in valleys of various sizes (Vosper & Brown, 2008; Whiteman, Haiden, Pospichal, Eisenbach, & Steinacker, 2004) , develop strong temperature inversions (Clements, Whiteman, & Horel, 2003; Vitasse, Klein, Kirchner, & Rebetez, 2017) , and in some areas, remain for long periods of time (Whiteman, Zhong, Shaw, Hubbe, Bian, & Mittelstadt, 2001) .
Nevertheless, altitude is not the only cause for temperature drops, especially where it is not the main aspect in the formation of a landscape. Forest canopy configuration (Kiefer & Zhong, 2015) , different radiative effectiveness of various or inconsistent pavements (Mirzanamadi, Johansson, & Grammatikos, 2018) , and sky-view factor (Bogren, 1991; Bradley, Thornes, Chapman, Unwin, & Roy, 2002; Hu, Almkvist, Lindberg, Bogren, & Gustavsson, 2016) have the highest influence on road pavement temperature besides the relative altitude.
The idea for this paper arose from thermal mapping applications to Lithuanian roads that produced inconclusive results in some research areas and raised the question of whether this technique applies to flatlands as effectively as to uplands. The collected thermal mapping data was intended for the development of the winter maintenance decision support system in Lithuania but was not used since then. The data showed that distinctive temperature anomalies could still be observed in some specific places (e.g. negative temperature anomalies on bridges and overpasses) and short stretches of road; otherwise, it seemed that there were no significant patterns connected to altitude in the whole route as expected beforehand. To determine the cause for this, a comparison between different areas needed to be done, therefore a second country with available reliable thermal mapping database was chosen -the Czech Republic. In this approach, the scope of temperature changes and patterns, and potential predictability in chosen the Czech Republic roads were evaluated, then applied and compared to Lithuanian roads.
Both the Czech Republic and Lithuania have similar weather patterns, but Vilnius (Lithuania) has colder winters with more precipitation compared to Prague (the Czech Republic): with average monthly temperature in Vilnius being about 2-3 °C lower than in Prague, and the average sum of precipitation is higher by 18-25 mm/mo. However, the main difference among the countries is the altitude. The stretches of roads used in this study from the Czech Republic are situated between 277 m and 547 m, whereas from Lithuania -only 7-202 m above sea level and the average change of altitude between the data points is 0.47 m and 0.34 m, respectively.
This paper aims to discuss whether thermal mapping can be as effective in lowlands as in mountainous or hilly regions, taking the Czech Republic and Lithuania as two examples on the opposite sides.
Data and methods
There were several datasets used in this study. Firstly, there was thermal mapping data from the Czech Republic, which was collected during the winters of 2012-2017. After the initial evaluation, two road sections were chosen:
• section CZ1 in motorway No. 18 (from Olbramovice to Příbram), and • section CZ2 in motorway No. 19 (from Tabor to Lety). Both sections were measured 3-4 times during extreme, and once during damp conditions. Thus, only some parts of datasets from 2015 were used. All sections are 45-50 km in length, relatively straight, and do not contain significant interchanges. CZ1 and CZ2 were chosen for them being in a mountainous region, and the elevation changing rapidly and continuously along the route.
Secondly, there was thermal mapping data from Lithuania, which was collected during January and February of 2015. Because of differences in the type of roads that were measured, the whole dataset was divided into four major sections (some interchanges and other similar parts of the route being omitted):
• LT1 − motorway A2 Vilnius-Panevėžys (from Vilnius to Panevėžys);
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• LT2 − motorway A17 Panevėžys Passway and main road E67 Helsinki-Tallinn-Riga-Panevėžys-Kaunas-Warsaw-Wrocław-Prague (from Panevėžys to Saločiai); • LT3 − motorway E67 Helsinki-Tallinn-Riga-Panevėžys-Kaunas-Warsaw-Wrocław-Prague (from Panevėžys to Kaunas); • LT4 − motorway A5 Kaunas-Marijampolė-Suwałki and main road E67 Helsinki-Tallinn-Riga-Panevėžys-Kaunas-Warsaw-Wrocław-Prague (from Kaunas to Kalvarija). These sections varied in length -from 78 km to 118 km but were also relatively straightforward. Initially, Lithuanian roads were measured during three different conditions: clear (equivalent to the extreme), intermediate, and overcast (equivalent to damp). The intermediate conditions were not used in this study. In addition, after the initial evaluation, LT2 measurements were eliminated from the analysis because of apparent technical issue and inconsistent data. The altitude was not measured; therefore, the required data was derived from Lithuanian georeferenced database (acronym -GDR10LT). Thus, this data does not reflect the absolute altitude of a road but rather represents the average absolute altitude for the area around it.
Ordinary Kriging interpolation method (with spherical semivariogram model) was used to match data points from different measurements along the routes for both the Czech Republic and Lithuanian datasets. This process also filtered the data, emitting some of the unnecessary noise. Data filtering is essential in thermal mapping, and several methods can be used (Shao & Lister, 1995) . For this study, an interpolation of values along the routes performed well (most importantly, the mean of the datasets did not change significantly) and allowed for easily comparable dataset creation. The road sections were divided into multiple short segments, each being 25 meters in length, and data values were extracted at every segment end.
At this point, various statistical parameters were calculated using thermal mapping and other spatial data from georeferenced databases. The roads were divided into depressions to evaluate the landscape changes along the routes, i.e. segments confined by two relative peaks in altitude and only those that are at least 1 m deep were considered. In addition, a percentage of the route was calculated where cold air pooling might have taken place:
where l cap -length of route part that fit the requirements: where the road was colder than air and moving correlation (± 0.5 km) between road temperature and altitude was +0.8 or above (extreme conditions), km; l -full length of the route, km. Note: both lcap and l must be in the same or any of length units. An area with a radius of 0.5 km around the segment point was chosen for continuous parameter evaluation since local surroundings have the highest impact on road weather during extreme conditions. For dichotomous parameters, an area with a radius of 25 m around the road was chosen. Pearson correlation coefficient was used for continuous datasets and point biserial correlation coefficient for when one dataset was dichotomous to assess the association between the parameters. Correlation coefficients presented in this paper are all statistically significant when .
Results
The chosen routes (CZ1 and CZ2) have a similar set of depressions (Table 1) with a median change of 16-18 m in altitude, some reaching 66-128 m. In addition, the depressions in the Czech Republic routes usually have a width of more than 1 km, some reaching 4-5 km. On the other hand, the median change of altitude in Lithuanian routes is only 2-3 m and the width of the depression does not exceed 1 km, usually staying shorter than 150-160 m.
For an area as mountainous as the Czech Republic, it is expected to observe cold air pooling in some surface depressions during extreme weather conditions. The chosen routes reflected this to some degree: the overall averaged difference between temperatures in depressions and peaks is -0.78 °C for air temperature and -0.25 °C for road surface temperature (negative difference meaning the road surface is colder than air). The difference between road and air temperature is higher by 0.52 °C on average in depressions. Nevertheless, not every depression can form cold air pools since roads might not go through the lowest part of the valley, and the depressions themselves might not be "bowl" shaped. Therefore, statistically significant correlation coefficients between an altitude of depression and corresponding air temperature at the lowest point of depression are not high (0.20 in CZ1 and 0.49 in CZ2, on average and during extreme conditions), but are in a consistent pattern between CZ1 and CZ2. Moreover, the higher it gets, the rarer it is for the road to be colder than air. This tendency is similar in both stretches of road, the correlation between altitude and temperature difference of road surface and air temperatures (on average) during extreme conditions being: -0.35 for depressions and -0.49 for peaks in CZ1; -0.35 for depressions and -0.59 for peaks in CZ2. Air temperature relation to altitude is uneven across the roads. Overall correlation gives moderate results: on average, a positive correlation on both roads is 0.50-0.52 and 0.48-0.66 (CZ1 and CZ2 respectively). In those stretches where there is a relatively steep slope, moving correlation (radius of 0.5 km around the segment point) drops to zero, and in some places reverts to negative. One of the best examples of this is shown in Figure 1 , where the lowest points in altitude are plains of Vltava and Brzina rivers. In this example, in areas where the relative altitude of the road (compared to an average with a radius of 0.5 km around the road) changes considerably, moving correlation drops from strongly positive to weak, and even to strong negative. Conversely, in areas where relative altitude change falls within overall noise range or changes insignificantly, the relationship is strong and positive. This variation suggests that the strength of air temperature relation to altitude is essentially dependent on whether the area is relatively flat or has an incline, while air temperature could be partially predicted by relative altitude in former areas, but the latter would have a lower rate of predictability.
CZ1 and CZ2 gave different results as well. CZ1 has less variation in absolute height, with highest peaks being at the ends of the route and several larger valleys in between but have the highest peaks and lowest depressions in both road stretches (Figure 2a , absolute height varies between 277 m and 547 m). Whereas in CZ2 elevation varies more, continually switching between peaks and depressions, but has a lower absolute height (Figure 2a , absolute height varies between 413 m and 526 m). Using average measurement data during extreme conditions, only 6.0% of CZ1 and 4.7% of CZ2 had favourable conditions for cold air pooling effect of taking place (cap parameter, Eq., Figure 2b ). The variation (amplitude) of this index on different measurements in extreme conditions is greater in CZ2 than in CZ1: 6.7% and 1.8% respectively. This difference formed because of one of the measurements, during which the index reached a high percentage (Figure 2b , II measurement reached 9.4%), while during others it stayed similar -3.17% on average. It might have happened because of the conditions being extremely favourable on that particular night, and the index value thus became exceptionally high. CZ1 route has lengthier slopes than CZ2, and depressions, there are relatively wider (Table 1) . This unevenness might be the cause for cap parameter (on average). More significant depressions with steep slopes have a higher chance of semi-vertical air movement, provided there are no significant obstacles or other objects limiting the flow. In addition, it is expected to have higher temperature differences in landscape points with more considerable altitude change. Therefore, by this data, it is expected that a flatter area has less predictability value than one with a more undulating and changing landscape.
Data from Lithuanian thermal mapping shows different results. Correlation between temperature difference (road surface temperature minus air temperature) and altitude during extreme conditions during different measurement events on the same roads was not consistent. For example, a twice measured LT1 road (during the same night) had correlation coefficients of -0.55 and +0.23 (on average). This variance suggests that cold air pooling might not take place concerning the weather in the area being more influenced by other variables, rather than changes in altitude. It is also noticeable in an example given in Figure 3 , where the Czech Republic road surface temperature clearly Figure 4a ). Both measurement events in one route were done during the same night but at different times (Figure 4b , II being later than I). The index varied from 1.42% to 9.72% between different road stretches and different measurement events in extreme conditions. In all three cases, the cap parameter was both increasing as the night progressed and more stable in areas where the landscape was flatter.
Discussion
In conclusion, it appears that in flat landscapes altitude has less predictability value for road surface temperature than in undulating uplands. Former areas are being more influenced by advancing air masses and general weather changes rather than local landscape. In addition, thermal mapping results appear to be more inconclusive in flatlands, compared to uplands. Nevertheless, there are still some cases in Lithuanian roads, for example, where road temperature consistently dropped lower than air during most of the measurement events. Therefore, thermal mapping is still a valid method for determining such cold spots. It seems that thermal mapping must be done in perfect extreme conditions to get good results. Therefore, this causes additional difficulties when choosing the right night in a climate such as one in Lithuania, since clear and calm nights can be a rarity on a particular season when the surveillance is planned.
Usage of such temperature difference maps for road temperature forecasting is becoming questionable. Since there is a high chance of getting inconclusive results, and the method is quite expensive to apply, thermal mapping appears to be an inefficient way to determine thermal road features in flatlands. Nevertheless, when applied correctly, this method remains an accurate way to evaluate thermal differences OF ROAD AND BRIDGE ENGINEERING 2 0 1 9/ 1 4 ( 3) caused by the geographical environment of the road. Technological advancements and expanding availability of computing resources provide a significantly less costly and more consistent approach with numerical modelling, open data sources. Constant development and innovation bring road temperature forecasting to a more efficient and accurate era.
Conclusions
1. Altitude has less predictability value for road surface temperature in flat landscapes than in undulating uplands. 2. Thermal mapping results appear to be more inconclusive in flatlands, compared to uplands. 3. It must be ensured that the method was applied correctly, and the results were sound, in order to use the data for road temperature forecasting. Otherwise, temperature difference maps that were made using thermal mapping technique are not recommended for such application due to thermal mapping being more susceptible to errors than computer modelling. 
